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The Life of a

Crossing

Cop Is Not

Altogether

a Social

Picnic.

Word* bf Schacfer
Music by Oondo.
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* WHRRK THEY PIiAY \u2666
4/ TOMOKKOW \u2666
# Tacoma High-Queen Anne, 4>
\u2666 stadium. >v

\u2666 Second H. S.-Second Q. A., «-
<!> stadium. «•
4> Everett—Lincoln-Everett. <>
«> U. of W.-Oregon, Seattle. Q>

\u2666 Whitman-O. A. C, Corval- <&
«> lla. \u2666

\u2666 Pullman-U. of Montana, *'<$< Pullman. *
COLONIAL TI'ItKIKHBATHS

Clean, New, Sanitary.
Alwnyg Open. Private Itooms.

nov Kit imos.
Pac. ay. & 7th. Main 5970

Reduced Prices
on Electric Lamps
We have the famous Mazda
lamps which save you about
two-thirds on your light bill.
See our window.
15 watt now 40c, were 50c.
25 watt now 4Or, were 50c
40 watt now 45c, were 550.
60 watt now OOc, were 750.
100 watt now 90c, were $1.10.

A. GEHRI
&CO.

Main 402. 1113 Tacoma ar.

JOE M'GINNITY
BUYS TIGERS

(Ity I nit. (I I'm » Leased Wire >
MILWAI'KKE, Nov. 13. —Joe

McOliinity, former Giant Star,
who last year managed the new-
ark team, has purchased the Ta-
coma Tigers and will manage
that team for the coming year.
No figures have been an-
nounced. Mcfiinnity came here
with the idea of buying the Grand
Rapids club, but that deal fell
through.

A complaint was made against
allowing the Northwestern league
to maintain a salary limit $1, i

above that of other leagues in
< las.-: I), but no action was taken.

IT MAY BE HI
(Uy Inlted Press leased Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Not. 15.—
Ilira in Cook, probably the most
famous of all old-time referees,
may be third mnn in the ring
Thanksgiving day when Ad Wol-
gast and Willie Ritchie clash for
the lightweight championship.

MANAGERS LEAVE
(By Vnlted Press leased Wire.)

MII/WAUKKK. Nov. 15.—With
no definite action taken on the
matter of the salary limit pro-
posal, Managers and magnates at-
tending the National Association
of Minor Baseball Leagues con-
vention here are leaving for their
homes today.

WHITMAN DEMANDS GAME
WITH WASHINGTON

The Northwest college cham-
pionship in going to be in a
muddle this year if the present
aspect of things does not change.
No game has yet bee nscheduled
between the U. of W. and Whit-

man, admitted to be the two
strongest teams in the Northwest,
and it is not likely that one will
be scheduled. Coach Doble of
the Washington is opposed to a
post-series game.

Sporting Observations In
The Sporting World

NEW YORK—"One Round"
Hogan didn't last very long with
Leach Cross here last night when
the latter knocked out the Cali-
fornian for the count at tho end
of the third round.

The question of eligibility of
players, a proposed two-division
basket-ball league and several
other minor matters will be dis-
cussed at the next meeting of the
Northwest College conference to
be held in Spokane this coming
winter.

dent of Post lake, has brought in
a wild cat whose size has at-
tracted considerable attention.
The cat measures three feet and
is the first animal of its kind seen
near Olympia.

OH, WE'LL STAY
IN CLASS B

The Northwestern league will
remain in class B after the com-
promise of the National commis-
sion that provides for a |3,500
salary limit, which is thought to
be too much for this league.

The Tacoma Rifle and Revol-
ver club has begun Its work to
join the United States Revolver
association. At laat night's
meeting at the Armory 12 mem-
bers were present. Thursday will
take place the first contest with
some outsld« city.

OLYMPIA—Tom Morgan, resl-
»OI

Only On* "Hiiomo c»l'iM>T"
That Is LaxuttT* llromo quinine Look for
the •Ignatur* of B. W Orovt. Cum a Cold
In On* Day. CurM Orlp la Tw« Dkjra. ISO.

HONOR SIR TOM
SEATTLE, Nov. 16.—Forty lo-

cal yachtsmen attended a dinner
in honor of Sir Thomas Lijitton
here last night, at which arrange-
ments were made for the Inter-
national ra^f for tlie cup he is to
present to this city.

flu Buys A$3O Suit 1 1 IT
mm Or $30 Buys Both if HI
i/1 Fall Suit And Over I\u25a0§
\u25a0/ A coaf At Price Of CIIP

' if iiPSß^i C^ "B\ Jjjiffji wHm

HA Let in show you what $15 does in an English Woolen I WSmm\u25a0I^^^^^^^^^B Mills Store. We assume the entire responsibility in •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iH
\u25a0 _ building your suit or overcoat.. Ifour contention fails to . \u25a0\u25a0 prove that we give you twice as much for your money as others do, you willnot be asked to H

\u25a0 take it, and deposit you have paid willbe refunded.* >y - S
\u25a0 Hundreds of the latest fall shades and patterns to choose from/ Every yard of this fabric is^' H
\u25a0 guaranteed all-wool and London shrunk. ; ",'!.!\u25a0

I Then $1 C .00 a Union Cutter cuts the ||
I for this A\mM fabric to your measure I
\u25a0 a union designer lays out the style, a union tailor builds it up from the inside with genuine ''fjm
I French hair cloth and Irish linen canvas—water shrunk. The result is a suit or overcoat ofwM

'M which you are proud. . C, : H'"? . '\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 v ;"H
\u25a0 You get the best fabrics, workmanship and style in the country at naif price. We add to this prompt service and courteous »'\u25a0
\u25a0j , attention always, irrespectiye of purchase. We guarantee our fabrics and our work. "'.;\u25a0
\u25a0 Kmk^^-^ Call In today and see our 500 rich patterns. ' " \u25a0.\u25a0 '/\u25a0' I

IWB FNGIJSII WOOLEN MILLS I
s5 •'"\u25a0'\u25a0 SSSSBBSBMBIBBBBBSSSSBSSBSBBBBMBSSI II\u25a0KHBanMBBSHMHSBSSSSJ I W \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BBSJBB«BB«BSSS«'--3'S^WS|

I 911 Pacific Avenue I

WILL MANAGE
COAST TEAM

(I'.y United riess Leased Wire.)
SACRAMENTO, Oil, Nov. 15.

—A deal was closed today where-
by Harry Wolverton, manager of
the New York American league
team last seasos, will have charge
of the Sacramento Coast league
club in 1913. Wolverton will
pulldown one of the biggest sal-
aries in the organization. He
waa manager of the Oakland team
in 1910 and 1911 and made good.

CANCEL GAME
The second team of the Lin-

coln High school sent word to
the local school this morning that
it would be unable to meet the
second team from Tacoma High
as a preliminary to the game be-
tween the first teamst. The game
was canceled and the blue and
gold "scrubs" have arranged a
game with the Cushman Indian
school to take the place of the
other match.

WOULD PUT HER
ON THE STAGE

Jack McKay is serving a 10-
--day jail sentence and the 16-year-
old girl whom he is alleßpd to
have promised to "put on the
stage" is in the hands of the pub-
lic morals officer. McKay, who
had represented himself aB being
a "theatrical man,'* was caujftu
by detectives aa he was taking
the girl aboard a Seattle boat.

Kids to Have Day
at Tacoma Show

Tomorrow will be some kid day
at the armory where the Home
Products show Is In progress. Over
3,000 bags of candy willbe given
away during the day by the.Ta-
coma Candy & Biscuit company.
Besides, hundreds of dolls and
rubber boots and footballs will
fall into the hands of the young-
sters who attend.

Head Lands in Tree
TOLEDO, Ohio.—Two men

were killed and buildings within
a. radius of several miles were
damaged when a (nitroglycerine
factory was wiped off the earth
by an explosion.

JAIL; CORN BARRED
ST. LOUIS.—The little city of

Hardin, 1111., la in a dilemma.
The police have a prisoner in

the jail, Louis Killebrow, but the
jail room is needed for a corncrib
for there is a bumper crop In Cal-
houn county this year.*

The Demons of the Swamp
are mosqultos. As they sting
they put deadly malaria germs
In the blood. Then follow the icy
chills and the fires of fever. The
appetite fliea and the strength
fails; also malaria often paves
the way for deadly typhoid. But
Electric Bitters kill and cast out
the malaria germs from the
blood; give you a fine appetite
and renew your strength. "After
long Buffering," wrote Wm. Fret-
well, of Lucama, N. C, "three bot-
tles drove all the malaria from
my system, and I've had good
health ever since." Best for all
stomach, liver and kidney ills.
50c at Ryner Malstrom Drug Co.,
938 Pacific ay. ' ...
Three Nights, Starting Monday
MAOli ARBUCKIiB
In Klaw & Erlanger'a Oigantio

, Production .

Prices 50c to «1.50. . . Beat Sale Saturday.

:PRINCESS THEATER
\u25a0\u25a0 , : - Main 7700. ;>' ••\u25a0\u25a0

THIS WEEK . ..I;.
In the Bishop's Carriage

i * PRICES—2Oc, 80c, BOe.-:
Bargain Matinee-Wednesday and
I;\u25a0 Saturday—loc and 25c v :".•

IBILL OF FEATURES
"THE GARDEN 'OP AMAH".

-t: "HTAOK .DOOR JOHNNIES" M:
Ml%HOWARD'S ANIMALS vi C

FOCII OTHKR ACTS ;\u25a0;>/;;

Pigskin Prattle
There's going to be a merry

klck-shaw in the stadium tomor-
row. Tacoma stacks up with
Queen Anne.

The second teams will play
an eye-opener, and a 212-degreo
Fahrenheit contest is expected.

Whltworth is pitted against
Willamette today. Portland no-
tices announces it as a cham-

tonshlp game, nad this makes
t. Martin's wonder where it
ets off. The Lacey boys wal-
jped Whltworth recently.

Lincoln and Everett hook up
in Everett tomorrow. Tacoma
found Everett a bad hooking sta-
tion, and wish Lincoln better
lurk, for if the Seattle boys win
Tacoma will have a chance to
make up for Uie Everett defeat
by licking Lincoln.

Since Queen Anne is the only
Seattle team to defeat Tacom»
in the last three years, that fair
city la not strong on boosting tht
games with the blue and gold.

Woman's rule is gainin;-
ground. They havo a girl yell
leader at Queen Anne.

MIDGETS WIN
(BY R. W. nKIM

The T. H. S. Midgets had it
out with the DeKoven Hall.boys

yesterday afternoon In the sta-
dium, winning by the score of 20
to 0. The star for the CeKoven
hoys was Harbaugh, the left half-
back.

TOO HEAVY ON
THE WHISTLE

High school rooters put so
much spirit into the yells which
were being practiced for the
Queen Anne game that the ban
was placed on one of them which
involves a whistle at any time in-
side of school.

A snake-dance and rally Is
scheduled for downtown this aft-
ernoon.

The team has been put through
comparatively light practice this
w—lt. doing no scrimmage work.
All the men are In fine condition
for the battle and the team is
working like clockwork.

FIVE MEN TIED
NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—1n the

15.2 balk line billiard tourna-
niont here, five-men —George
Slosson, Gorge Sutton, Willie
lloppo, Ore Moinlngstar and Har-
ry Cllne—are tied today for first
plare. Thin afternoon Kodji Ya-
mnda, the Japanese, will play.
Cline and Calvin Demarest will
play Al Taylor..

What Totaus Ailniiro
is hearty, vigorous life, accord-
ing to Hugh Tallman, o£ San An-
tonio. "We find," he writes,
that Dr. King's New Life Pills

uirely put new Hfe and energy
nto a person. Wife and I be-
iove they are the best made."
Excellent for stomach, liver and

Kidney troubles. 25e at Ryner
Malstrom Drug Co., 938 Pacific
nv.

Merchant'^ Delivery
Moving and Storage

Main 108.

GET THIS?
We will make you a fine
suit or overcoat to order
for the price you will pay
for a ready mado and we
guarantee fit and work-
manship. Get our prices
before you buy.

THE HERALD
TAILORING CO.

Estab. 1889
110 So. 12th st Opp. P. O.

_^o^^^^^ \j^^BolP^y / iff JBk J"^ -^mf&P*U^^. t^^^^^^^a^§ Bit iSßiir

jC^hM^^?** Î**"1**"
"""Tw-jA x^fcNtv^Sv^^S^^Sa^rf^^^ rnflt**r?^-\u25a0il^^^m most beloTea ofAmerican

Il^l^M^iWlQOME day you'll pack a load of Prince Albert in
I! ijmA ; I O your jimmy and find out what real pipe-smoke is.
ll^^^^^^Sl And the sooner you do it the more fun you'll have.

UlWimm^m^^ I Thats how P. A. has started millions of men to smok-
| ing a pipe steady. In two years it has doubled the- .STF^tt^g^g number of pipe smokers, made the pipe twice as

popular. No tobacco could do that unless it had the goods.

Fringe Albert
the national joysmoke |p

I has everything is, everything but the old sting and rankness. P. A. can't
bite your tongue. No matter how long or how hard you go to it. The biter
simply isn't there, because it's cut out by a patented process.

I ¥ • \u25a0 If you roll your cigarettes, your smoke educa- /^SBfSQWI ISl6ll* tion sure has been.neglected unless you have fl}^£s2X&
*JiOlV1" tried "P. A." Why, Men, here's the greatest Hm^Mitw
treat you ever struck. Our word for it, "P. A." makin's just about ilfW^^f'WM
got the high spot record! Cool, fresh, fragrant, with a flavor thats liMs\M\wßl
so good that you'll double-quick forget those dust-brands 1 IllWlMm 1 jffj

i Sold by alt I'm d*al»rt in toppy nd Se bag* wrapped in weather- Jjjß V|/^^AXb/I
proof paper, tidy red 10c tint and half-pound and pound humidor*. ITS \M^HI

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. Wlnston-Salem, N. C I^St&jmmW I


